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SITUATIONSTi:jv FUNERAL. DIRECTORS - 1Q HELP WANTED 1ALE" aoiOfficials fTump When
Boat Goes Oyer DamGRANGE IS BAKING

of the places where ships are loading
or unloading each' day. Ml O p '

Any officer, regular or I temporary,
found neglecting his duty? is to be im-
mediately dismissed from the service.

L. V. Jenkins, chief of police.;

ment were snubbed by i the employer,
Madsen said ; . j. .v.

The union . agreed to furnish data
when J. C. . Jenkins, of the board, of-
fered on May 1 to try to effect a set-
tlement- .Subsequently he informed us
that the employers declined to do like-
wise." . . ;;

The only deviation from the calm pro-
ceedings of the hearing occurred when
.Wheelwright. after being sworn In as
a. witness shortly before the dose of
the morning session, read from a paper
the statement that non-unio-n workers
employed for cargo work were all Port-
land residents.
LONGSHOREMEN BOO

More than a half hundred union long-
shoremen who sat attentively, started
boom and W. X. Wells of the Willam-
ette Stevedore company offered a cor-
rection that workers were being adver-
tised for in other cities and that some
' he strikebreakers were non-residen- ts.

Wheelwright reviewed acts of violence
which have accompanied the strike.
When he called attention to the arrest

c

NEW TODAY . SO

RU6 ca

ad out yor ta worn-o- ut

ewpets avad ruga. Save aalf th
price ot a sew rus. Use waofcM
eiotntng. j

9x12 Ran stesfctsansJ. S1.S9
Cast 35S0 r ISS East Egktk

CARPET CLEANING
ItrimiW. RELAY tN. MCSIZINO. (TO.an s miaa shampoo.
ALL KINDS NEW MATTBKSSES Ur SALS

FLUFF RUM IrwuH USIltVsmttue BheMarae end npmtni. ,

JHOMEER MATTRESS A CARPET H
OLE AMINO twCfUtS ' T -

VC E. Llmt St. Al. n-o- i.

SPECIAL. NOTICES 101vtijSI not be iwonsible for ur debt eeo--

after May 11. 1822. (Signed) A.-- Robinson.

MEETING NOTICES .10
REGULAR MEETING s TO-

NIGHT (Friday). I. O. O.
F. hall. 8 Eleventh it. north.
at 8 p. m. Work in ioitiatorr
decree. Nomination of officers
for next term. vlaitan wel
come. A large .attendance is

requested. H. R. LOWRT, N. G.
W. D. 8COTT. Rec. Secy.

WIXOXA KEBEKAH LODGE
NO. 209. I. O. O. .. will

bold its regular' meetina at 8
p. in. Friday, llay 12. Ken-Soci-

ton Bank tldg. session. All Rebekahs
cordially inritej.

OLIVE K. KAPP. X. G.
W. HODHOX, Secretary.

ACME BKREKAU LOUCE,
I. O. O. F.. meeU the sec-

ond and fourth Saturdays of
each month at W. O. W. naU,

on 1 1 th between Alder and Washington. All
Odd Fellows aad Rebt-kahs- . strangers in city, are
welcome. JENNIE PRITCHARD, N. U.

REBECCA GRAY. Sec y.

WASHINGTON' LOIXSE NO. 4,
A. F. and A. M. Special com

nunicaUon tomorrow ( Saturday)
afternoon and erening, beginning
4:30. E. 8th and Bunwide. F
and M. M. degrees. Visitors wel-

Order of W. II. J. II. RICHMOND,
Secretary.

OREGON LODGE NO. 101. A.
F. A A. M. .Special communi

cation Saturday at 7 p. m. Work
in the E. A. degree. visitor wel
come. LESLIE S. PARKER.

Bee'y.
PORTLAND LODGE No. 55. 'X

. ami A. Jl. special comma
nition Friday. 7 :80, Pythian bldg
M. M. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome. Order .' M.

H. J. HOUGHTON. Sec y.

WANTET--MA- LE 251
ItAKT nooira

SklBfuIle mlm eixi Mainlil. rrttmnettt
Mnidreda . of 'Mttsfied raMenfn: 2 years' e- -

7575 s Msin 194. price
Co.. Inc jt9 B. ofTjMdi.

MUTT AND JEFF are the best aad cheapest
paper angera. Wdln. asp 3.

ANTExj
SITUATIONS IW, FEMALE 2S4
CHEERFUL responsible woman wil car for

the old or ooopraleecent' ctiapetwa th young.
by day or hoor: I Sen. 558.4 i ,

YOUNG lady wciild like vt circular d--
dressing to do j at boase; peiimau. Ein--

rr--157- -
t i I

EXPERIENCED jwomasrs S work . manatee
. oe hoUicke:per ot hvU--L Inquire Box .ai-- 9.

eny. '
GIRL wisbe efhc' posi answering phone,

etc., scr errand! work; refei ores; S19 a week.
Main 44EXPERIENCED work by day

hoar. East $t
COIXRED LADV wanu da wota. CaU East

DRESSMAK3 NC :! 258
HEiTItctHINQ!

All work eonipleted : sami !dsy. Mail orders
solicited aad gin prcmyt aentioa. j Straight
wont oc per yarn. lii st. MJ touj.
HEM ST ITCH IN G White, to vmr yard: bue--

tons. We give 8. AH. grensiaifc. !UU AUsky.
MRS. W. W. LTENS of 14 9 L3Ut at haa saoTed

to 681 Hoyt j Main go3.j
EVA G. THORI1E. drewmaljec. has uvd from

14$ 34th at t 5305 S S. E
DRESSMAKING I of all kimi;! children's cloths
. a specialty. Call AVeodiswnS 24U2J
EXPERIENCED jdrwsemakei day. Reference.

MarshaU 24 531
H SMSTITCU wtnte. AoTper yard straight.

Bsnas as sno. tu iyai oiog.

NUrtSI 257
MASSAGE, eieclric and bithroooj treatuienta. .

practicsl-nriig- . Tabor 3S4 4.

ft Rtilrr
FURNISHED ROOMS i 30O

CALL at Y M. c. A. tor fjr list oi moderaU
pnoed- - rooms fr young mHn in all parts of th

ity. including rooms at Central Y. U. C A. tele-
phone in each rotm. shower piths, club faeilitiea.
ARTHUR HOTEL. 170 lltn St. neat Morrisoa

Ciean and modern toon by das. wk ec
month at reasonsible rstes.
DATTON HOTEU 1st aad 1'aylor. modern fre.

bath and plioile. . Clean. AU outaid room.
50 cents and np.r 32 and up. '1
FL'RNISHED H.l K. rooms. los in. 1 E. 6th- -

N., cor. Rurntid and nth.i. 32.50 tip.

FTJRNT3HED tOOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

PLEASANT ROOM FOR BpSIN'ESS WOMAN.
WEST SIDE. EASY WALKING ArtSTANCE.

MAIN 6719.

3 NICE clean sleeping rotHit or housekeeping :

rooms, folly furnished in privat family;.
tery cheap to right party, Fre phan. Ceil
Wdla.i 6724. 11004 Com: rcial st - :!

ob mn 1 1.

3 well furnis rooms id refined end besuti- -
ful home. 84 2lst st.id01!- - Everett -

FCRN. rra.. difterent from th usual kind, ia
- new 870UA hanaalnw. 'ne i furnish rag;, kitch
en, home privtlefes; 20 mini HraoK city. In nice
rrt or Htchmont. Tabor psio. oniy.
MODERN room hvith bath adj.nlii, Gsao fur- -

naue. not and cold watel, ;teipnoB. gara.
Mar. 815. 681 Hoffman, 8. block from Bssad- -
way and Grant'
WELL'. APPOiN TED SLEEPING ROOM E

PRIVATE' FAMILY. BATH ADJOIN tNG;
WEST SIDE: WALKING DISTAJiCB. 1 OB
2 GENTLEMEN. MAIN 5106.

FRONT ROOM. jSCITABLH FOR TWO: HENT
33 A WEEK. 109 E--. 1 1 TH N --A K ALU tit

tAa i is.w.
NOB HILL. NICELY FU RN1SHED LARGB

FRONT ROOM, REASONABLE; ALSO
LIGHT H. K. IROOIIS. its LOVEJOT ST. r
MARSHALL 301(4. I

UNUSfTALLY nleasant Urri sunny front room.
suitable for to; exceptionally furnished: also

one single rocm; moderate nrrrt: aome pnTuegaa.
455 Market, corher 13th. Mam 5213.
ONE very nice room, on thild floor, in very nice

homs. modera in everyl. respect: L phnna in
nnuse; genuemaq oniy; rent very reasonable. Call'
zo Kast sumin.

LARGE, airy frpnt ' bedrooiii, i witn closet hath
phone, i S3 tie week, 1 1 Uer month. 1 block

Mlssissipt4 car. min. to basineaa center. Ga- -
rage if desired Woodlawn 4375.
WELL JTURNISHED room! ith ilarg inclosed
. sleeping porch, oleen: bittet, - wstantaneou

hot water: near 3d and Washington j gentlemen.
MershaU 8689. T ' '

-- i I

LOVELY front bedrooaa; sJjoiuing bath, use of
living room. plane, phiike, horn privileges.

waiUBg distas ressonsw 4 70 larx- - st
Main 3011.
LARGE, front room, nicely urnishd. first floor.

close in. 3. til ocks es-- t bfi Broadway bruise.
Suitable for sti and wife, Working.! 353 Bios
st East 8084.)
LAItG E. CLEAN ROOM FOR TWO,' MODERN

HOME ONE ALL ROOM.' BWt HI
OK 5 86 NO KTH H L

BEAUTIFUL rom in resiled litme. 81
month: kitcbesi privileges. iPhone East! 8127.

712 E. Taylor Snd 2 Lost ! i--

VERY attractivei room nice y i furnislied. furnac
heat use" of piano and hmeJ privilege. $3

and 34 per week. Tabor 7 .79. ':- !-
2 iJCE SLEEI INU rooms li block from Bdwy "

car, 886 E. 9th st. N. T
Bath,- -ohone.; With t

or without board East 82 H.l '!- ;i

VERY plea-an- t parlor, from porch and bedroom
or will rent keparat;: "wfest side. 16th: and

Yamhill. Mam 0532., I .;

NOB HILL Refined horn; .light, clean, room.
reasonable. 84 N. 21st It, corner pi av--

arert: walKinr distance. t

630 WILL lent by week or month. -

aleam-herte- d furhlshed star ment, fre elephon
and light Wanjenton Apartments, 402 H 3d st
T V i p.v.m a fiirnishMi ' ail .11 rnADu. -- mfti1m

east side. nice location, with or without
garage; cheep rent. wdln. 1184.

LARGE sunry ijoom, modein.1 phone, etc.! 4 54
E. Market, E. 8th $ blocls soBtb. of

Hawthorns. 31 i

CHEERT, rjjotn. 1. block? frota
Good Samaritan hospital. immaculately! clean.

lota hot water, tome prlviljge. "Msin 6060
WELL FURNISHED front room, also others.

83.60 and up; walking distance. 743 Irving
St. Main 2425i
FIN E beds. 2 fine sleeping rooms to gentlemen.

with donblo garage, $15 each. 4614 E. 4 1st
st Wood'tock ear.
FOR RENT- - 4'ceping rolmi, privat. family;

men prefer' 83 East 16th st
NICE big room lor rent, ll 39 week; e(os in;

near Mtsawippi av. ;iz I Monro st. ...

ELL furaishe' front rcin. horn privilegeai
walking distance. Bdwy. 1995. 568 Hoyt

ROOMS for Catholic working girls. rcaonbl.
Aut 62S-SO- .t 5434 42d - i

ROOM AND BOARD 302
l Noi-toni-a Hotel I

ELEVENTH OFF WASHINGTON
Portia nd's i taigb-ela- a downtown rraadentisl

hotel. W givw yea . the comfort " of home.
American and Enropean plana Hates j ressonsbla.
BOARD and room tn u rtsslential hotel.

doM in. Mate 6381.

j7 THE CHORUS OF SUNNYSIKE
LODGE NO. 163. A. F. AND

W A. M. . will give an entertainmentIQ) and dance Saturday. May IS. at
the temple. E. S8th and Haw- -
tliorne. Admission 50 cts.

. , BEN HURCOURT NO. 9 meeU this
' yi9 ' Friday ) evening Jn Ames Hall,Jt'L 5 0 th st and Foster road. Mt Scott

aff car to Archer Place. Regular busi--
. ness. P. LARSEN. Bcribe.

ALL INVITED
Catholic Foresters" card party. Foresters' hall.

15th and Dari, Monday, May 15. Grand
prizes and refreshments.
DANCE. I. O. O. K. hall. East '80th and

Glisan, Saturday, May 13; new floor, union
mac Gents, 50c: ladies. 25c.
EMBLEM JEWELR1 a specialty, button. piaa

eharms. Jseger Bros.. 181-18- 3 eth st.

s FRANK I. MAGCIRK. .
fMrtm Heme Seller h Asserica! ' . ;;
WANT8 A SALESMAN TfDATi! v

TOO DOST .NEED EXPERIENCE!
Til teach you tne buainesa. ay leading '
aale;e nwr aoM i s foet ot property .

nniil they Joined say' Orguiixatioii. 1 XO--J
CAN .MAEK THOVKANPa OT KOlAVtRS
PER TEAR! tX)MMlSSION8 PAU THE
DAT YOUR IKAI, IS t'LOSEOl TOUU
ONE OFPORTCMTT to- - ret into the Real
Estate Business, and MAKE BIG MONEY.,
associated with a PROGRESSIVE.! RE-
LIABLE. ESTABLISHED OFFUH We
hold the undisputed NATIONAL. RECORD
for Home Selling. W hae the wtdert
rang of Hstinga in the entire iriryti WK
OFFER OUR SALESMEN EVERY

TO MAKE GOOOl Thou-aan- d

of new htxnes are being bnilt and
WIU BE SOLDI PorUasd is on tn
Terge of one of the' greatest Real Ktte
AcUriUea in her Hintort.- - . WE NEED A
LITE SALESMAN" WITH ; CAE TODAY I

FRANK - U j MAGCJRE,' J
AWngton .Bldg.. ' JBdwy. T1TL,

3d St. Bet Washington and Start.

Salesmen Wanted ,
I want 10 good. lire, producing atosk aalea-r- a.

I kae a serr .attractive iasae ch a local
ernrpany Beaded by Portland bwatneas men. (ood
cosnnusaioB and plenty of leads to work frooa.
Apply room TUB Swetiaa building. ; Ask tor
Mr. Price.- - - 1 -

WOOD WORKER --.Wiatsnt foreman for out-
of --town wood working plant; most be experi-

enced in reading house blueprints, in listing ma
terial tneretro ns and preparing detain for ma
chine operators. Gire age. experieac and (alary
desired. BX-I8- Journal. my
SALESMAN - to seia Fordsda tractor and

auxiliary equipment; excellent chancer to make
money. EobmsoH-Smlt- h Co.. Sixth and. Mad--
won sts.
WANTED Shoemaker with S250 as partner

in shoo. eouiDiied with beit of ma
chinery,, tools and stock, s. J. Gentskow, Satom,
Ore. 1220 N. 21st st.

ALESMAN to aell Ford cars and accessories,
must own Ford car: will Pay: liberal com- -

kiiasion and gncwanc for upkeep of car. Best
proposition in the city. Address .i Journal

HELP WANTED FEMALE 204
THE VUMfc.Tg PKOTtU'llVt; DIVISION, city

of PcrU lad. otters Ha serrtcea in alt snatteia
pertalcinc to th waiter and piotectna of
women end girls; Interne confidential. 14
Worcester bide. 3d aad Uak sta. I'neo Mala
52. -

TWO ooat appearing young ladies, 20 to 25
years, to travel Oregon and Washington, ad-

vertising and selling article of merit; 325 a
Week if you qualify. Personal interview only.
No .phone call. Mr. CT Mrs. Wheatcn. Con-tre- ss

hotel. 2-- 4 :30 p. m.
CONGENIAL young couple will i provide good

homs for refined high school girl tn return
for light housework afur school. Will slso pay

mall, salary. Call East 7861 or apply at b48
Wasco St.. j

WOMAN or man and wife to operate public
dininz room, down town: smsll bond required:

also references. Apply 819 Artisans bids., before
o:3U. tuast j3s2H. .

i

AGENTS and demonstrators tor new. wondertul
face creams and lotion; good pay. experience

tireferred. Broadway 4 80U.
AN EXPERIENCED marcel waver, hair dresser

-- and manicurist Rosenthal" Sisters, Lipmsn,
'Wolfe A Co.

AN X GIRL m new oi a tnna.f anply to th
Balvatwa Army Kescu Homs.i Mayfalr and

Alexander rts. Pnone Mam 346U.1 D-- ear.
GREGG shorthand taught privately by expert

Broadway 4116. ; :

WAN TBI) & sales ladies. CU room 433. l'orl--

land hotel, after 3 p. m.
WANTEJ Middlesged. housekeeper, c S. pre- -

ferredr small family. Empire
JTCOLORED women for chamber work. $50 per.

Apply 35 N. Second. - I j '

2 CAMP waitresses, 173 par. i 35 N. See- -

end
IIKAI.TH Accident and insurance; big

commissioi4. SOI Corbett bldg.1

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE i 20S.

WANTED Experienced grocery clerk steady
Job: give phone number. 1, Journal.

IvVAXTED A solicitor to get customers for
dairy. "VVocdlawn ,!i5. K, 4. oi 414a. city--.

HELP WANTED WITH 206
INVESTMENT

WANTED Man or woman to take over. 6ui- -

ness paying 375 to 3100 a week; ao eipert--
Ece necessary;- investment reQUtrea. .aiiao.
ortland .hotel.

TTUATIONS WANTED MALE 251
IDDLEAGED gentleman, absoluSely sober and
truatwarthy, wants night . clerkship iin - hotel

here ' loyalty and faithfulness is appreciated.
City or elsewhere. Mr. if.. .'3 3 otn st uam
1032.
pARPENTER work. mj .work, baudsawing. rs-- I

pair work promptly attended to. Nelson A
Kielsoo. US North Park st. Pboo Automatie

-C33-8- 1

LAWNMOWERS sharpened, sewing machines and
phonographs repaired; we do afl Kinds me

chanic work ; call aai deliwr. 1 57 Peninsula.
ntoodiawn 83SS.
iTO DO plasUrtng, will take I or 2 ( acres of

land at Forest Grove or Oswego; wia worg
for any contractor or person anywhere. Box
C34. Forest Grove.

LOWING, basemen: digging. Oav or oatraet.r General teaming. Call Pw i as. Aut
22-6- J

WOODLAWS' Best of Relersnc for -
66 E J Pslnung, KaUomiuing.

Paper Hanging, . Hoof Painting.

Rcfbfs -- Reshingled
A SPECIALTY. MARSHALL i 2189.

sJEMENT WORK. GOOD WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED. KAKL BATTEK A CO..

PHONES" EAST 9153 'OR SEI.EWOOD 919.

CARPENTER Estimate glvtu on repair work.
roofs repaired and gs rages built bbop. 1367

Ilsw-tfcom- Tabor 1 ago. , '

PAINTING, paper banging and .S"ng; prkes
reasonable: work guarantee-"-. Shop, 1365

Hawthcrne ave. Tabor 1722 TaNw 12J0.
ROOFS reshingled-- . gutters aaJ downplp cot
T up at pre-wa- r prices. Ten srearV ecperienew.
Satisfaction guaranteed, estimates ire. Eat 1 ?
SCREENS mad to order, old cra Aoou rd

windows repaired. All Sims uowtr poze maoe
to order. Auto. 817-2- 7. j '. ..

SHINGLING Have your Bona reahingted nd
painted by expert; work guaranteed. . Sell- -

jwood 8242. " ''.'!'i'KIN 1 EU, rapid., accurate, tigur stock, do som
writing if teceasary: liberty Jun 1. K G.

Kautsmsn, Waldport. Or. '

L.ET ME MAKE your old hotia aew. i Tinting,
painting, paperhanging and plaster patching.

Klutts. - 'Etnp're 781. Thomas
EXPERIENCED landscape gardner would like

work. Car of flowers and fruit or anything
In that un. ' Keferenc. Bdwy. 6705
IMILLRIGHT and carpenter.. Portion as gen

eral repair, man. n-tuuc ast 4575,
evenings. . . . .

ALL KINDS of cement work neatly. done. E.
Krause, 6580 B7th ave. 8. K.

HOUSE RAISING, cement work of .all kinds;
reasonable. Mar. B0.

EXCAVATING, plowing aad. all kind of
work. M. tielding. Automatic 626-S-

PAINTING, papering, tinting, enamel work a
peels ity; wora goaranteea. lapor paa.

CONCRETE iiouring by machine ; - general ce- -
stent work. un Pen. iat). after q p. m.

PLUMBING don very teasonabi by sth hour
or by tne oo. ant zaa-ot- .

X PLLMilLNG. Ilea ting, tiencxai ltepainng
Job urge-- or small wutiuiAWS 6U84.

jPAPERHANGING. bnting. inaide finishing;
first clsss worm; est. reniBMa. xaoer oOSU.

PAINTING, calcioitalBg aad iasid fitrUh. work
goa ran teed; price lowt in town, aaat 8vm.

PAINTING. TINTING, ALL BRANCHES REA
SON ABLE1VAJUBKua;VUlJ,i. 8326.

CARPENTER and contractor,- - jobbing, anything
In tne 'trancing' line. . La.- -t uj.

HOUSE and interior xnlating.. Tinting. Guar
anteed work cry reason Dl. ' Aut.-- 614-4- 8.

HARDWOOD FLOORS by day or contract
Reference, 14 Koawey v. tvain. 6683.

A PPRENTICE want work in garage; seme Frd
Trience. a, journal.

mji wanif wora. spading gardens;
also take dre Phone Main 8 4 as. -

trs?f a.tir, work , asu ', Walchmie or bandy
man. i aoor bus.

ipAlNTER want st-- work. per 8 hoars.
Et. 8298,: Apartment: I z.

MARRIED aseehsnie. 8 years' sxperieace; worg
hi-- or oat' city. aut. j hi. :;

tTt HAVE our old ; root made new call Ta--
bor.-3- , ,:.;-'"--

BASEMENTS, gradma, gen. learning ,t Goatract
or day work. At:"62-..t- - V- r - "t

WINNER work done reaaembl
' by boor or job;

satisfaetiog guaranteed. Wdln. S56.
EXCAVATING,,' grading, plowing and ater.l
' fteat"wov1i.;;. Ilioae Tabor- - Wisx;;

nARPENTERTOOotraetor, boild your how or re--
t pa eu one. sm -

WAJrTEl-Spd- i! as ur tat kind e! suik- - wages
e. Maia 2493 after 6 p. m.i

LET ITS DO your plowinz. eod team, good ,toob.
at reasoiwiMe price. ; Can Sell, t S4. - '

ItSSl'OlOLS and ewer put in , aad connected
anywhere at towest price. Ant 632-0- 1.

RESHINGUNG aoickly Ooon. Auto. 613 03.

tilFuiieral " Directors
' i TOTXrflXC. IXC.

i Family Seta tbe Price'
414 E. Alder at. rsm Cast S

Edward Holman
THIRD AND SALMON

MAIN BOT

1 Snook Whealdon
? VI FUNERAL DIRECTORS

! - SUCCESSORS TOII BREEZE SNOOK
WlltMOXT AT 35TH TABOR 1858

Dunning & McEntee
Morrisoa' at 12th

BrradityJJO Ant 545-5- 8

A. IX KEN WORTHY R-- S. HEXDESaOS
A. D, Kenwortny & Co.

B803 2n at. 8. K. Autn.

i Lerch, Undertaker
CAST i ELEVENTH AXD HAWTHORN

. PHONE EAST 781

it Finiey's Mortuary
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH MAIN
MU-I.E- ii a TRACKT. indrprodtnt fnneral di- -
,-
- gertsfs. (Minerals (is ana w nisumioi
mt EH st. Broadway zeal. snra. ow-ss- .

t DyrtlCS ESTABLISHMENT.
Kt WILLIAMS ATE. WTOOI)LAWN 320

McENTEE St EILER3 funeral parlors with all
the NiTacy of a heme: Kth and Everetx

ts Phone Broadway zizs. auto. o i jj.
R M. Guibrandsoe R. H. Seed

i rRAUBEES CO.. INC..
S0 KHlirmwarth ae. Wdln. 3S0- -

MONUMENTS lOt

;iscMwiiUiagl
OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE
: QCAirtr KmaBXAis

jjTWRP STS HOHl K.T43

FLORISTS 107

Martin & Forbes
Company J

334 WASHINGTON ST..
MAIN 20.

FINE FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS ARTISTCAAXY

ARRANGED.

NOT HOU., MAIN
7709

I at Mr fjiyr mi ow'ow nowtJ
xoasisoM surnrtiN ts sia

FLOWERS FOR ALL. OCCASIONS

Main
4737

Will Please Ton " YAMHILL AT TENTH

Smith's Flower Shop
"Portland's Progressive Florist"

Flowers for All Occai.ns
Main 7215. T. C I.rAe. Mgr.. 6th and Alder

LOST AND FOUND 108
THE following articles were fmind on the ears

cf the Portland Railway. Light and Power
company. May 10: 12 umbrellas. 3 lunch
boxes, 1 purse, fountain pen, 1 suitcase. 2 hand-
bags. 5 pair gloves. 4 book. 6 packages, 2 shop-
ping bags, beads, ear trumpet, paint bucket and
brush. 2 baskets, roll sandpaper, auto mat, 2
kry. potatoes. Owners may obtain same upon
proper identification at First and Alder street
station.
LOST Black purse, Wednesday, on Ysrahill

between 3d snd 4 th; contained some money
and IT: 8. National hank book. Finder return

I to Jo'imsl. Rtwsrd.
LOST or strayed, black and tan Airedale.

blvd.. May 1. Call Aut 527-6- 9 dur-
ing day
LOST One blue blanket on Milwsukie road:

lost on this side of depot. Eerpsake.
Journal.
LOST Between Glisan and Washington, on

20th, one pair shell rimmed glasses. Phone
Bdwy. 2440.
STRAYED Tan bulldog. 6 months old. name

Sliced, ears and tail cut: has the mange. Ke--
ward. Marshall 2320.
LOST White Llewellyn eetter. answers to name

of. ."Kim." Reward. W. B. Koberson.
FTitHie :Msr. 240 or Mar. 4233.
LOST Silver-sra- y Per-ia- n cat. female, R- -

ward. Call East 2937.
V ILL rnsn who found lady'a purie please call

Est 7 593? Reward.
LOST Black silk umbrella. J. B. on handle.

Reward. Main 200.
LOST Large Scotch collie, bobbed tail, whit

color: reward.-- Tabor 1696.
MOUNT TABOR car, Monday, child's biu

middy suit snd Isdy's skirt. Tsbcr 443.
EDUCATIONAL 200

TYPING, ENGLISH. SPELLING AND

IN NINETY DAYS
DAY. EVENING Olf HOME STUDY

TWIN "S" SHORTHAND SCMOOL
618-1- 9 Dekum Bide Broadway 6950.

BEGIN EARNING MONEY QUICKLY
Enroll for day or night school at this great

Urines college, the training school for suc-see- s.

; Courses include comptometer, steno
graphy banking, bookkeeping, private secr-
etariat Writ or ph on Main 590 for (res
catalogue.

&3
Fourth, near Morrivn. Portland.
EARN IOCR WAY THROUGH

ALISKY BLDG.. 8D AND MORRISON
MOLER BARBER COLLEGlt wUl teach yon

th trade in eight weeks; receiv soat py
while Mareina; putitioBs aecurca. uregoa

men receive state aid. Writ or call
for catalogue. 234 Barnside st

DARCS
Private Instruction applied psychology aad

psrcbJo phenomena. Priasts readings. alaia
lit for appotntment

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Railway Telegraph institute. 484 Railway

Exchant bldg. Day snd night ciaa a.

MEN. women, kara barber trade; wage wbii
learning. .Oregon Barber College. 238 Madi

son st.

HELP WANTED MALE 201
SALESMEN Calling on farmers near Portland

to represent a standard' article as side line;
great demand. . very liberal commission. Robinaon- -

Bmith ).. Sixth and Msdlsoq
SALESMEN with magazine or newspaper esperi-enc- e;

city work; new preposition on coast; no
money (collected in advance. Room 428. 102 H
2d st
YOUNG man for washing cars; anust hare ex-

perience repairing cars; general garage work;
$70 per no. Give phone and reference.,

Journal.
WANT partner in established woods business.

Small inveatment . Plenty work. Show good
return. 505 Swetiand bMg.

FIRST CLASS, automobile scraper and finisher;
top wage for right mo. Kuchs Aoto Paint-

ing. 28 X 15th. -

rjT UOTCAKES AND tXJFFEE 15cTHE MJ4ANKKY.
ltKf WEST PARK ST.

BY A large N. Y. pubUaaing cuacer. magarjne
, exparience preferred, but not essential; city
work. 428 Exchange bldg.. d and Stark.
WANTED Two district managtn: flattering

contract to right party with experience. J. IL
Ezell. state manager Yoemen. Box 55. SeJcm, Or.
ACTO painter. jl around man. to take charge

of Paint shop on commission. Vranson a
red Car Exchange. 24 Grand. '

WANTED At once, nut t learn vulcaaixing
nd rtereeding. Call 43t Hawthorn.

SALESMEN I have the best 25c seller herd
Keystone. 824 Failing t

HA DtiUA RTERS for eooks and kitchen heip.
48 JJortrr 2 A Broadway 2389;

WANTEDr Experienced lesmw to sell grocery
stock: Hn-in- g out--

' 355 Tamhill t
SUCITOK waeted to take wood otders. -- !

try nay. ' 308 Third st. ' '

WAXTEIr-- A layer ftit buildius fireviatt;
long Jf; Sell. ii39.i i.

WANTED... on mttres finisher. :

Hedding t 4 . v aneowveC' ave.
I BRICKLAYERS. Apply oi aaa UooserZ I

: .AtcScsL Ktlso, WaAv:iii c: f i'tl.'iC'i -

till ON OFFICES

Vancouver, 'VVaah., May 12 A resolu--
tion condemning county officials who
seek a second office in the courthouse
aftef serving the full time allowed by
law in one office, was passed by the
Ppmona grange in session at Minne
haha, Thursday. Oficials were elected
for, two years wider the old law. with
two terms as the limit. Election under
the new law. 1 effect this year, is for
a. term of four years, with a limit of two
terms ana no resu-icutyi- " wuii,
other offices.

Bv this , rotation a man could hoia
county offices for life, thus defeating the
purpose-- of the law in restricting ins
term of service, the grange contends.

The afternoon session Thursday was
devoted to dlscusion, led by H. C. Lelser.
of the proposal to repeal the direct pri-
mary and initiative laws and the senti-
ment was virtually unanimous in favor
of retaining the measures. A resolution
condemning Senator folndexter for vot-
ing to seat Senator Newberry was
adopted. Pomona grange wiu meeiwun
the Rivervlew grange in August.

FRANCE REJECTS .

RUSSIAN REPLY

(Continued From Page One)

the slightest hope. Neither allies nor
neutrals can accept it."

Russia's reply accepted
bt british delegation,

Genoa. May 12. (I. X. S.) The dele-
gation representing the Brttlshapemplre
In the International economic conference
has accepted Russia's reply i as the sat-
isfactory base for an European truce, it
was officially announced today.

"Whexi Russia undertakes to refrain
from, aggression, then the other powers
must enter such apact," declared the
British official announcement.

. "Vffe are quite prepared to take up the
suggestion of a mixed commission to
study debts and private property."

Th British empire delegation will
propose a European peace upon the basis
of existing frontiers, pending the work
of commissions and pending a definite
agreement regarding Russia.
BRITAIN ACCEPTS .

The British empire was the first na-

tion to announce acceptance of the Rus-
sian note, which was handed to the al-

lies last night by Oeorge Tchitcherin,
head of the sovtety delegation. It was
in answer to the allied memorandum on
conditions on which the" allies will as-
sist In the reconstruction of Russia and
eventually recognise the Moscow govern-
ment.

The Italians are supporting the
British viewpoint, but the French and
Belgians are still hostile.

in an official statement issued from
British headquarters, announcement was
made that :

1 The British empire delegation has
accepted the Russian reply as the sat
isfactory basis of an European peace.

2 The British will formally propose
a," truce upon existing frontiers and
speeding the work of the conference
commissioners and the formation of a
definite reconstruction program.
FAVORS COMMISSION

"X break on this document ould
mean that all the border states would
be exposed to the danger of a war and
the jpeace of Europe might be funda-
mentally disturbed" said the British of-

ficial statement in reference to the Rus-

sian note Of last night.
Th appointment of a commission

seems a practical way to carry on the
study of the Russian problem, though
a much more difficult way than if we
had' done so."

(The commission referred to by the
British was the same one proposed by
the Russians In their answer. They
suggested that an international cora-o- e

created to study in particu-
lar the Question of a loan to assist

hi .i reconstruction and compensa-

tion for nationalfced property in Rus- -

The British pointed out that the char--
.tr of the Russian reply made it ap

parent that Russia must wait for some
time before securing long term credits.

Genoa. May 12. (U. P.) Premier
Lloyd Oeorge today announced his de-

cision to propose a 10-ye- ar military on

truce for all Europe' on a
basis of existing1 frontier.

The Genoa conferees will be asked to
become parties to this pan-Europe- an

pact regardless of the Russian muddle.
Lloyd George proposed otoday that a

mixed commission be set up by the
Genoa conference to deal with the ques-
tion of Russian debts, credits and prop-
erty seised by Uus Bolshevikl. This was
suggested In the soviet reply to the allied
memorandum. It la considered by many
observers, therefore, that Lloyd George
has accepted the Russian reply.

Meanwhile. Lloyd George proposes a
truce, designed to prevent outbreak of
war along the eastern frontiers of Eu-
rope. Russia would be a party to this
truce, he said. Tchitcherin. head of the
Russian delegation, has agreed to this,
w!U certain conditions.

EMPLOYERS FORCED

ISSUE, SAYS MADSEN

(Continued From Fag One) ,

acceptable. The reply was signed by
Rothchlld.

"The union still hoped for settlement,
however, and replied to the employers
that we weald await further orders. Two
days later, which was Saturday and a

' pay day, members of our union were

announcement that all hiring for long-
shore,, work beginning .May 1 would be
done'at the employers hall."

Showing an extent of the employers'
preparedness, Madsen said :

"Right after March SI we 'sent some
jftt our men to the employers' headquar-
ters and efforts were made there to sign
them for longshore work,
ASS FOB EVMIence
.W. D. Wfceerishju of the employers'

Strike committee, interrupted the labor
leader to Inquire Who offered to hire
the men, to which 3padsen replied "Os-
car Swaneon. secretary of the employ-
ers' association."

Once again during the early part of
Madsen's testimony' Wheelwright inter-
posed. It was during Madsen's dec-
laration that the employers spread prop-
aganda in an attempt ot show that the
union discriminated against

' men. - Wheelwright sked for evidence
whlctt would show this te be a fact and
Madsen Introduced clippings of news-tmp- er

advertisements, .,'.'.'
..' EFFORTS ; SNtTBBED . V'. - i r

Indicating that effort of the United
El tea shipping board to effect a settle- -

LVancouver. Waaiu, t May ty

Game Warden Li. IE. McCurdy. City En-
gineer . Arthur Khmway, and Victor
Eaton narrowly escaped drowning when

boat in whichi they were crossing
the Washougal river went over, the dam

the power plant, three mile- s- above
Washougal. Caught in the strong cur-
rent the boat waa going over the falls
when McCurdy and Shomway- - leaped,
reaching shore. . and Eaton caught an
Iron stake, left by workmen in the con
crete when the spillway was built, and
held on until rescued by his compan-
ions.

'

VANCOUVER MARRIAGE LICENSES
Vancouver. Wash..' May 12.The fol

lowing marriage licenses were issued
Thursday: Fred Elmer. S, and Marie
L. Jensen. 18, Trout Lake. Wash.: W.
H. Cassidy, 35, and Gladys Swigert,
legal, Portland:; Herbert M. McCall. 28.

and Mariam L Case, 22. Portland ;

Leland McCready. 24. Portland and
Gladys Larson. 18. Sutheriln, Or. ; Wil-
fred P.,Duhanel. legal, and Alice Mon-
trose, legal, Seattle.

'GUARDIANSHIP SOUGHT
Vancouver. "VVash.. May 12. Elisa

James filed a petition Thursday to be
appointed guardian of her husband. O.
M. James, alleged to be incompetent
through a stroke of paralysis. He is
a;. Soanish-Ametica- n war veteran and
believed to be entitled to a pension from
the government. There are four minor
children to be cared for.

CHANGE yOT CONFIRMED
Vancouver, Mar 12. A report that

Major B. C. Rose, post adjutant at the
barracks, has been appointed as an In-

structor at the military academy at
West Point could not be confirmed at
the barracks. Major Rose has not re-

ceived Official notice .of his appointment.

lodge' to entertain
Vancouver, Wash., May 12. An en-

tertainment will be given by the Loyal
Star of America in Sohns hall Mon-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. A short
business session will precede the pro-
gram.

Rt III DING PERMITS
"the following' permits hare been iseued lor

vnrtinna amounting to SIOOO or more:
H. Flynn Erect rdenc. 4303 27th

ay" bet. 4 3d and 46th sta. ; buuder, Edward
A, Butler; S21T5.

K H Lewis Eerect. residence, '2-- 5 E.

Stark, bet. 91st and 2d sta.: buuder, Wlckman

Wu"rst:IJonald KtMAam Erect residence. 71
Fi. 21st N bet. Fremont and Kidgewood sts. ;

builder. Wickman Bldg. Co.; .3500.
A y Folkman Krect residence. 571'J 60th

St.. bet. 57th and 5Bth ares.; buuder. K. M.

Poole: $1500.
Balden Scblotthauser Erect stores. 84

KUUngsworth, bet. Concord and lenTer; buuder.
aame; S9S85.

M Thornton Erect residence. S97 E. iOth
st X bet. Mason and Skidmore sta.; builder,
H. K. Kibler; 45U0.

8 F. New Erect residence, obo E. lltn M.

X. bet. Knott and Stanton sts.; builder. It K.
Kibler: &.Willamette Tribe No. . ImproTed Order of
Bed Men Excarate. 4 SO Hawthorne ire., bet.
Dth and 10th st. : builder, same; 180t).

George Karnopp Erect residence, 384 E.
43d at., bet. Harrison and E. Clay sts.; builder,
H. L. AMson: 2S0e.

H. J. Menig Erect residence. 351 K. 5Jd
st. bet Lincoln and Hawthorne are.; builder,
D." W. Ward; $4 5O0.

8. 8. lMlby Erect residence. 6S1 E. th
X. bet. Monroe and Morris sta. ; builder, Johan-
sson a Villa; $5090;

George C. Ramford Repair garage, 1383
Diri-iion- . bet. 48th and 50th sta.; builder, same;
$2000.

H. M. La ns ton Erect residence, 897 Glenn
are. , bet. Mason & Skidmore sts. ; builder,
Ueorg-- a A. Kiggs: S4 50U.

Mrs. Pieron Erect residence, 971 Knott St..
bet E. 2 4 tii and 25th sts.: builder, George
Weller; 39000.

H. 8. Ellix Erecti residence, 1171 Moors St.,
bet. Kullngsworth and Jessup sts.: builder, same;
33000.

V. Roth Erect residence and garage. 208 E.
51st, bet. Salmon and Taylor sts.; builder. King

Ellis; (4 O0.
Margaret A. McAdam More residence. 155

Belmont t.. bet. 58th and,0th sts.; builder.
WUiam Jackson: 31000. . '

Frank T. AngeJ-t-Er- ect residence, 732 E.
20th St.; builder, Wr. H. Ketd; 35000.

J. E. Cwtello Erect residence, 188 Boun
dary, bet. Corbett and Front sts.; builder, J. Lt.

Karon: 2600.
Ada Toung fcrect residence, o o E. - tn

st. N., bet. Knott & Stanton sts. : builder, V. 8.
Harkson; S260O.

II. P. ( loves Erect residence, 1037 Hasralo.
bet Peerless and lnierial: builder, McHotland
Bros.: SS000.

Charles A. Eadiges Erect residence, 1425
Boston, bet. Dekum .and Saratoga sts.; builder,
same; $1450.

W. W. McFarland Erect residence. 80 Pop
lar, bet Hawthorne and Hazel stt ; builder,
George E. Heed: (0(l.

O. B. Myer Erecl residence. 473 E. 41t X ..
bet Thompson and Brazee sts. ; builder, M. 1).
Walker: ouo.

-. C. lieinholdt Erect residence, SOS E.
5th N., bet Stanton and Alameda; builder,

same: MHUO.
William Pilchard Co. Erect residence. 805

E. 34th st N., jbet Bryce and . Sharer sti. ;
builder. C. L. Plntz; SSOOO.

F. O. Suffroo Erect residence, 12B5 .WH- -
liama are., bet Ainaworth and Holman sts.;
builder. H. M. Taylor; $3400.

F. H. Blake Erect residence, 1604 Alameda
drire, bet 61st and 6 2d sts. ; builder, aame:
34500.

11itlstatistics
Tt2arriges.Birtbs.J)cathx.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ragner L'nden. 22. 1193 E." Burnside street,

and Marjory H. Dix. 21. 543 E. 39th street.

TT SZ.UU iLl CAKlr EXiKAVERS
W. 43. SMITH CO. SI Morgan Blda

BIRTH3
HOOI To Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Hood. 1027

Oswego. May 30. son.
BAIKD To Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Baird, Linn-to- n

road. May 5, a daughter.
EBICK8ON To Mr. and Mrs. E. Erickson. 20

E. 7th S.. May I. a son.
FREDRICK To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Fred-

rick. BOO E. 56th N.. May 4. a son.
HOLTZMAN To, Mr. and Mrs. David Hottxman.

542 4th. May 7. a daughter.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Johnson.

r.01 74th. May 3. a sen.
rVEDEKIND To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Wede-kin-

735 Missijwippt are.. April 30. a daugh-
ter. .'
PETERSON To Vr. and Mr. Oh as. F. Peter--

hon, Hillsboro, May S, a daughter.
SCHLECHTER To Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Schlechter. 50 Nr. 23th st, April 17. a'daughter. r

RYAN To Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Ryan, Grcsham,
Or.. May t. a daughter.

DEATHS
HARPER Viola .Louise Harper. Portland sani-

tarium. May 10. 21 years; acuta pancreatitis.
COXCANNON Mary CoacaBnoo, St Vincent

hospital. May 10. 92 yean; myocardial degen-
eration.
DODGE Willi Dodge. Emanuel Hospital. May

10. 09 years: carcinoma of colon.
BA1NET Nets Rainey. Sellwood hospital. May

10, 23 years; cancer of womb and bladder.
BBENNAN Wm.i H. Brennan. 24A Broadway,

May 9. 54 years, broncho pneumonia
U'FARLAND Jaa. V. McFarland. S E. 78th

V.. s years; carcinoma of fiver.
TCRNEH Minerva J. Turner. 5752 37th are..May 8. 53 years, pulonarr tubereiilosia.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 25

Jimay Waata a Book!

IJimmy rust m of the score ot
lHtle folk who flack to the children's
room at tJhc library. But the books
are ' ao few that the' late ones . find
nothing--1 or a mere handful of piti-
fully volumes, j

And so w might go' on to tell bow in
very department there isj a crying need

J r mom book. Every day tl li--
tsry has dosena of calls that cannot

mo mppie. ' - -

-- ire boeks t the library. .Truly yon
could ot do a Bor worth --while dead.

ti votumaa at1 tk SJaatral
hbran or; at jrjr of the- tranckea. .

Tha Library

HEARST V ANISHYLAH

TO RUN FOR of

a

(Continued Tram Pace

lie. men who believe there "I a superior
class and that it . is entitled' to superior
privileges, men who belieVe that the
government should be run Jby this su-

perior class for the promotion and pro-

tection of those superior privileges; men
who think that the1 citizenship exists,
not to govern but to be governed, not
to progress and prosper, bait to exploit.
Their only interest in the public is con-

tained in the query 'How de the people
get the money we take away trom themT
FIGHTS "INTERESTS" j

"This arrogant. attitude
on the part of public servants, owing
allegiance to the big interests is a genu-
ine danger to our republican instincts.

"It is the beginning of autocracy, that
curse of older countries.

"It is the beginning1 of jthe end .of
democracy. It should be fought to a
finish before it gains a foothold.

"I am doing my best to fiiht it in my
capacity as a journalist. jThat way
would .seem to me the bet and most
effective way for me to carry on the
campaign in ' defense of the exploited
and in defiance of the exploiters, on be-

half of honest property owners and
property earners as against bullying,
blackjacking big interests.

"Of course anyone who dares to take
a stand against the aggressions Of privi-
lege nowadays is called a Bolshevik or
an anarchist or a socialist , or a com
munist. . i

AGAINST SPECIAL CLASS
"I am not any of those" things. I

think I am just a plain American. I
believe in our American system and I
do not want to see it destroyed. I be-

lieve In our republican instincts and I
do not want to see them undermined. I
believe In the rights of property, but
more In the rights of property which is
earned rather than in the rights of prop
erty which is stolen. K

"At any rate. I am not in favor of
the establishment of a special class with
the privilege to plunder. That is too
radical for me. It is too radical a; de-
parture from, our American 'policies and
precedents. I believe that the equal
rights, the equal opportunities, the
equality before the law which have been
the foundation of olir progress and pros-
perity as a nation and of our content-
ment as a people should be conserved.
To that extent I ami conservative.
STANDS WITH PEOPLE I

"But otherwise I am a Progressive
because I believe that the art and sci-

ence of government, like all other arts
and sciences, should improve and ad-
vance and that there is just aa much
reason for progress in politics As there
is for progress in mechanics.

"Principles are eternal, but means and
methods Improve and advance as the
people themselves improve and advance
In education and experience.

"I differ diametrically wllh the self-styl- ed

superior classes and ftheir repre-
sentatives in that I devo&tly believe
thati there Is not a wisdom! as great as
the combined wisdom of the people, no
government as good as the ? government
bv all the people, in the Interest of all
the people. I believe that the people
should have not less and leas poer of
government entrusted In their hands, but
continually more and more as the
spread of enlightenment, the advance of
knowledge, the Interchange of ideas
through modern invention arid the con-

sequent unity of sympathy and purpose
increase the people's capacity for gov-
ernment, j

IVOCLD PRESERVE RIGHTS
"I am a Democrat because I believe

that the 'Democratic party should be the
party to preserve the rights and liberties
of the public as Jefferson founded it to
be. I believe in the principles of Jef-
ferson and I feel that the f principle is
ever more important than party. There-
fore, a Lincoln Republican Is a good
enough Democrat for me. j

"No one ever spoke in higher terms
of Jefferson than Lincoln jdid. ;and no
one can possibly think more of iLincoln
than a genuine Jeffersonian Democrat
does."

MAST TO OFFER BIDS
Vancouver, Wash.. May 2. At. least

10 bids will be offered fori the work of
constructing the five and a half miles
of pavement on the' Battle Ground-Heisro- n

highway, and there; will be real
competition, according to ?County En-
gineer Schwars. The bids will be
opened May 15 and the work will be
completed this summer. j

GIRL ORATORS CHOSEN
- Rideefield. Wash., May f 12. In the
elimination declamatory icontest for
erammar and high school pupils of La
Center Gladys Bradway and Gertrude
Smith were chosen to take part In the
annual county contest Saturday evening
at Vancouver. Judges were Mrs Fred
T3. Hobert. A. J. Marsh And William

.,V LEAVES FOB CONTENTION
' Olympia, Wash., May 12. Mrs. Del

phine-M-. Johnson, supervisor of; women
in Industry.1 text toaay ror tiamsourg.
Pa., to repvsent the department of labor
and ritduetrlea at a conrcrence. or tne in-
ternational Association of Governmental
labor officials. T.

-- f-

will. TAX COMES InIsLOWLT
Aberdeen. Wash.. May 12. Poll tax

collections this year are leas than one- -
third of the amount paia last year, in
the first nine days last yeafr 10,945 was
collected, while in the same number of
nays uus year oat au w ihi 13.

POSTAL EMFIjOTES WIN
Aberdeen, Wash iMayl 12. During

postal Improvement week a check was
made f all errors made at; the Aberdeen
postof flee by the employes and the pub-
lic In the contest the public scored
1543 errors to 25 made

'
by the postof-flc- e

clerks. ;

ASSAIXAST IS FINED
Vaftcduwer, Wash..! May 12. Pete

! Waterman was fined 3104) and; costs
rhnraBw kv --7iric-e . Vauarrian on

t erf attacking? h. McCnrdT. ke
was committed to the county Jail.

HELD OTT DErO CHARGE
Hoouiam. Wash.. Mar f at MituUsu

Jen. fireman of th Japanese steamship
Seine Maru. was bound over to th fed-
eral grand Jurj t Taeomaii on a chaige
of possesslna; 24 gratna of cocaine, t

RA5H' CirOHT I3f jIT0R
Paseo, Wash 'May vr ;Cro!op

Of Connel was . Injured fheri hii hand
caught In the coss o( a jraroline notor.
Amputation of twei finerf was ecfs-- 4

M'f:

PIKE BEST ROTS RESIDENCE
Ontario. Orw- - May redce

of rr. Moos f Ontario waA'dstroj-e- d fey
fire "Wednesday. Mrs. Aloon and son nar
rowly escaping-- .

April 9 of Hollis Straw, accused of
having thrown oil or mustard into a
strikebreaker's eyes. Madsen interposed,
stating that Straw had no connection
with the union. He also stated that

.Straw had been approached by the em-
ployers with the proposition that if he
would connect the union with his at-
tack they would procure court leniency
for him.

At the hearing, which began at 10
o'clock this morning, were W. D. Wheel
wright, V. A. Cartwrwikht. W. D. Wells
of the employers' strike committee ; J. C.

Jenkins. K. W. Relyea and J. H. C rich- -

ton of the shipping board and members
of the longshoremen's union and strike
committee, comoosed of J. Maher. Jerry
Hurley, Herman Larsen, J. A. Madsen
and J. W. Holman. The hall was nearly
filled with union men. The conciliation
board consists of W. F. Woodward, Otto
Hartwig and J, K. Flynn.
MANY SEEK WORK

Three hundred mors men sought work
at the employers' hall this morning than
were needed to work the 11 vessels in
port, not including the two idle shipping
board carriers. . ,

Employers believe the surplus of work-
ers was due to the fact that no attacks
on strikebreakers had "been reported
since Tuesday. With doubled police pro-
tection begun today on orders of Mayor
Baker, shippers and stevedore companies
felt certain that rioting would be held In
check and that quiet along the water-
front would enable them to proceed

with heir plan to enforce an
"open shop" or through their hiring hall.
AFFIDAVITS FILED

Sixty-si- x special police for strike duty
were signed at police headquarters
Thursday. Most of these were being
assigned today. The special force, it
was announced, would not be Increased
to 100, as was ordered by the mayor, un-

less an emergency arises.
Affidavits charging contempt of court

were filed in circuit court Thursday
afternoon 'by W. D. Wells of the Water-
front Employers' union against the of-

ficers and grievance committee of the
International Longshoremen's union. J.
W. Holman. E. Slmms. Ned Smith. Will-
iam Olson'. Jerry Hurly. Jack Maher,
J. A. Madsen and Herman Larson.
VIOLATIONS ALLEGED

The affidavits allege that the defend-
ants have violated the temporary re-

straining order against picketing and
violence issued by Presiding Circuit
Judge Tucker. Defendants, as heads of
the union, are held to be responsiDie
for the actions of members.

Violations of the restraining order are
alleged to be as follows :

May 1 Alfred Kirby and Tans Torkel-so- n,

alleged strikers, attack on non-
union men at Fourth and Pine streets.
May 3 Frank T. Davis and Gus Eg--
strom attacked by strikers at Multno
mah hotel.

May 6 One hundred strikers lay siege,
to strikebreakers' Home at 256 Russell
street.

May 6 Attack made on strikebreak
ers at Southern Pacific docks.

May 7 Strikers attack H. J. Brom-ber- g.

Edward- - Bromberg and R. L.
Dayton at Sixth and Alder streets ; M.
F. Kent at Broadway and Larrabee
street; F. J. Kern at Fifth. and Hoyt
streets : George Wagner at St. George
hotel and Blon Gould at Taylor-stre- et

dock.
May. 8 Tom Amsbury and Leslie A.

Arabury chased by strikers. Walter
Younger (who filed contempt proceed-
ings) threatened.

May 9 F. C. Lucker's nose broken
and William Lang's arm fractured by

i rioting strikers at the docks of the
j Eastern & Western Lumber: company.

CHIEF lSSl'ES'OBBEBS
Chief Jenkins Thursday night issued

the following Instructions for handling
the strike situation :

To All Commanding Officers. Effec-
tive Immediately, every energy of the
entire- - police bureau is to be . directed
toward combating the lawlessness which
has been made a part of the present
waterfront strike. , No member of the
bureau is to take ' sides as far as the
strike issues or differences are con-
cerned, but every man is to immediately
throw himself into the work of stopping
violence wherever It may occur and re-
gardless of who may be Involved. The
practice of seeding strong arm squads
out tn machines to attack men em-
ployed on docks or ships has developed
with the result that quite a number of
Incidents of violence have occurred.
Every policeman in the city service Is
charged with the duty . of breaking up
this practice and rounding up the strong
arm men and ail others who are taking
part in lawlessness of any sort.
DISMISSAL IS PENALTY

Failure of any officer to do bis duty
in this connection will be grounds for
immediate dismissal. All officers are
on duty during this emergency to keep
law and order at any cost and regard-
less of any condition or circumstances
and regardless of who may be involved.

This is a decidedly serious matter and
a serious situation and one which the
police department has to meet and meet
without delay.

Therefore, Captain T. J. Moore has
been appointed to take- charge of the
strike - situation immediately, devoting
most of his time to it and working such
hours as he sees rit,,for the suppression
of lawlessness.

He will instruct the new men in their
duties and then assign them to the uni-
form captains for auty. One hundred
additional officers wilt be put on for
this emergency, they being assigned to
regular police duty while the old or reg-
ular officers will handle toe strike sit-
uation as far as possible. Commanding
officers who have1 men on special duty
in. the uniform division, such as at the
city hall and the First and Alder, depot,
where temporary men can do the work,
send the regular officer to strike duty.
When it becomes necessary to put thetemporary men on strike duty. io not
station one man at a poet alone, but
have two temporary officers go together
and have om uniformed patrolman act
aa aeraeant over these details at the
different docks.

Caotain Moore will , rlease asaira a
sufficient number of men to Sergeant
Oelsner'a aquad to pick up vatrrants,
these vagrrants to- be taken to the in-
spector's division and handled by Lieu-
tenant Thatcher In thevjeveninc;, he to
make disposition of the rase aa be sees
fit. If he decide there Is no cause forholding- them., they are to be let out.If be finds them to e wanted, thev areto be held for court., and the officerma km the arrest to be. notified - byLieutenant Thatcher to appear In courtThe strong; arm aquad that was puten a few da vs axro under th

l ot Captain Moore will remain the aame
i with the excDt!on of L.ieutennr CWin'.
apuad. which 1H work at the aametlttna; but under ths daw relief

.Flnser prints will be taken of all neworncera itoins on. and Inspector Hunterwill furnish Captain- - Moore with theresults o his classification.Captain Circle : will piese frisiiCaptain Moore ; copy f thai location

eld
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CARDS OF THANK5
WE WISH to express our heartfelt thanks and

appreciation to our many friends for their
kindness and sympathy during the illness and
death of our beloved mother. Mrs. A-- S.
Auterson. Mr?. H. E. Jeffries; Allen C. Miller.
Robert H. Miller. L,

DEATH NOTICES 103
BLCKMAN In this city. May 11. 1922. Sam-

uel William Buckman. husband of Mrs. Sarah
Bucrsnan. father of George Buckman of Van-
couver. B. C; Harding Buckman of Portland.
Mrs. M. O'Farrell, Mrs. L. Stokkebye, Mrs. Mc-
Kay, Mrs. E. Prendeville and Inex Buckman of
Portland, Or. Remain are at the chapel of
Edward Holman & Son, 3d and Salmon sts.
Notice of fimersl later.
MEUUILL tn this city. May lO. David Mer-

rill, aged 2 7 yean, beloved ha-ban- of Artist
Merrill, father of Helen and Lois and son of Hat-ti- e

Merrill Funeral notice later. Remains at the
re Mrnoal parlrrs of Miller a Tracey.
CRAWFORD In this city. May 12, 19.'-- '.

Cupid D. Crawford. Remains ar at the
chapel of Edward Holman A Son, 3d and
Salmon sts. Notice of funeral- - later.
CLARK At her late rcvideuts. 833 Milwaukee

st, Julia A. Clark, aged 73 years. Remains at
P L lierch funeral parlors, E. 11th at Haw
thorne. Funeral notice later.
NKIJ40N In, this city. May 12. 1822. Sadie

Nelson. Remains are at the chapel of Edward
Hi .I man A Son, 3d and Salmon sis. Notice of
funersi later.

FUNERAL NOTICES lk4
ELWEES In this city. May: 11. William

aged 21 years, beloved son of Mrs. May
Coulter and brother of Charles Hollar of this
city Deceased was a veteran f the World war.
Military funeral services will be held from the
conservatory chapel of the East Side Funeral di-

rectors, 414 E. Alder t. Monday, May 15. at
3 p m. . under the auspices . of the American
Legion. Friends invited. Interment in soldiers'
plot in Mt Scott cemetery.
HECKMAN In this city. May 11. Mathilda
Beckman, aged 61 years, wife of Herman Beck-ma- n,

mother of Herman, John.' George. Albert
and Mary Beckman ami Mr, i Anne Thompson of
this city and Mrs. Mathilda Grifftthsf residing in
Pennsylvania. The funeral services will take
place at the conservatory chapel of the Eat
Side Funeral director. 414 E. Aider st. at 3
p. m.. Saturday. May 13. FTends invited. In-

terment Roe ity cemetery.
UAtL At her late 4 1 8 E. 15th it

N., Clarissa Jane Hall, aged 55 yeari. be-

loved wife of Madison M. Hall Besides her hus-
band she is survived by 2 daughters. Mrs. Blaine
E, Coles. Mrs. Arthur C.-o-k ; 2 ons, RertramI
M. Hall. Howard M. Hall of thi cttv. Funeral
Service will be held at St David's church. K.
12Ui and Belmont, Saturday at 2 :30 p. m.
Friend invited.; I". funeral director.
In charsa. ,J
FUEKD May 1 1 . at her late re&idanee, 53 Le-

land st, Mrs. Mary G. Freed, aged 85 years,
beloved wife of Peter G. Freed; mother of Oscar
Freed.- - Chicago. Ill :. Frank, Everett and Georse
Freed i 3 grandchildren. Mis Pauline Freed. Er-
ne) and I eth Freed, all e this city. Fnneral
services will be conducted Saturday, May 13. at
l :3fr. m.1 from Pearson's undertaking parlors.
Roisell st at I'nion ave. Friends invited. Inter-
ment in Rn--e City Park cemetery.
REYNOLDS- - In thia city. May 11. Dixie 8.

Reynolds aged 48 years, mother of Margaret
Elizabeth' and Lloyd Reynold and - daughter of
C, L. Smita. aU of Portland. Friends re In-

vited to attend funeral service at SutirjiKir
Congregatioaal church Saturday. May 13, at
2:30 p. a Concluding services at Rose City
cemetery. Arrangements in car of Snook A

-Wheaidon. -

SHERMAN Iu this city. May 11. Lansing
Sherman, aged 78 years, son of J. T Sher-

man of this city. The funeral services will take
place at the conservatory chapel of the East
Side Funeral directors, 414 El, Alder St. at !

m.". Monday. May 15. Friends invited. In
terment Multnomah cemetery.
SHOEMAKER The funeral services of our Tat

7. Mrs. Shoemaker, by Electa chapter No.
50 of SpoKane will b held Saturday afternoon
at 3 at Miller A Traoey' funeral par-h.- -r

nsider th auspices of the Multnorosa chap-
ter Not 104. O. E. S. Officer and members
reqnestea t attenq
HKTNOLJ "8 Tho fauerai service for the kU

1 rafifc iiemOKIS Ol uaraen nww, ..
will be held Satrrday. May 18. st 2:30 P. m..
t Finiey's Mortuary, Montgomery at 6th. un-

der the Mi ptcei of the Allied War Veterans.
Friend inviUd. Concluding service, Mt Scott
cemeterv.
SHOEMAKER Th funeral aervice of May

Shurmaker. lata of Stella. Wash., will be hM
ander 'the ancfices of the Multnomah chapter
of the O. E. 8. Saturday. May 13. at p. .h

at the ehapeli of Muler A Traeey. Interment
w City cemetery. ;

TITEVtSS-r-T- h funeral rvic of th lat
t'Ura- - K. Statevoas will be beld Saturday.

May 13. t 10 a- - m.. at Dw chapel of Xtillt-- r at.
Tracey.. Interment Rose City etsnetery,
U ARACH The funeral services of tb tat

Lodwig Waractt will b held Saturday. May
IS at 2 it. m.--' from the chapel f Miller A
Tracey; nterment Rose , CHyy cemetery.

FUNERAL Directors ios
a2 Wuhaau staA.R.ZeIlerCo. rtm feiaat tsa.

gl-n.w- g LNUEilTAklNG UX, .ftsas
Maia 4153. , Crv M at Clas,

ROOMS ANDj BOARD if
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

WANTED A chikl to ..car, for between th
ages of 1 and 4 erJ good care. 1171 is.'1 9th st N. Wdln. 4Q82. j

ONE NICE. LARGE RM., jSCITABI.E FOR 2;
EXCELLENT! MEALS, HOME PRIVILEGES,

HA WTHOttN IS.'piomitT, ! ISBUH O60T
WAN'TKD Boys to board Ion farm, educational

advantage; also music Ftvnte fur particular.
tren MeElmurvy, lndependenqe rr., lit 2.
WANTED WIDOWER WITH SMALL'CHILIj

TO . KWX, ANl BOARD WOODLAWS
"07. I i
CIin-DRE- EI.L CARED Kilt T? ST- -

BiRMA.t Home oFr hesi-onsibl- b

, , - " -r ja ' - -

WANTED Smalt ehUd to board nd take car
of-;-- good nlother 20 tier month. aV

7itn su '

WALKING itance. 3 blocks Wnhingta at. A- -
- e ronral with' breakfast; Wot privi- -

leges; cor. ltrj 691 Mi 1HH st.
DESIRABLE ruim wiii excellent board lot on

gentlBia. . 'Ail family I conveniences, i East
mt I I i '

M !U gire good heme and tmrtiicr cars .U, m
child, 9 t year; Utt. other children, j Tbor

25.44. ; T
ROOM Mid N-s- . talking klutancy. 195 Union

sv. or rtT- - Ills.
LA RGK.' eom'oiiibie I root r ,e.i.taiile, ciuse

west side r?jrtn. MarshaU 831.
HAVE nice larg rovin. goodi"ird "ilr two

Mrdern, Main 93
WANT little acS mi jgH to Mri Mor fw tuts.
.. fsny; 82w. Woodiswn 44 84.

home fir Iltli tciKKj girl; Matcnabi. ir
mIin '2i. riasT

Tabor 8792.
sti s'fiLCMBlA ST.

CLASS RiMlll ' AND IMMIR
WIIJ CARE fr ehtM fror :3 to 5 yesra old.

CaH 4 42 E. hevman, cnil 7th. before p. ,

lOontnud n Follewtr, Pag
i..,-;- . . --

. .. f ,

i -
i z n -
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